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NOTICE SHEET FOR 24th JUNE - 1st JULY
We extend a warm welcome to all, especially visitors.
We invite you to stay for coffee after the morning service. There is a crèche for under 3’s
where your baby or toddler can be looked after while you enjoy worship.
If you would like prayer after the service please talk to someone wearing a Green Lanyard
SUNDAY

10.30am

Rev M Harrison - Chapel Anniversary

Steward Wendy:

Welcomers Jeannette & Paul: Coffee Lisa & Tracey : Counters Agnes
& Peter: PA Lance:

NOTICES :- Email Elizabeth on liz_stanbridge@hotmail.co.uk or phone 725156
Notices by Thursday evening please. Notices sent after Thursday evening will NOT be
included in the notice sheet.

6.30pm
MONDAY
9.30am
1.30pm
6.15pm
TUESDAY
7.30pm
WEDNESDAY 10.00am
7.30pm
THURSDAY 10.00am
FRIDAY
2.00pm
SUNDAY
10.30am

There will be a Faith Lunch after the service.
Sunday Bath
Totters
CBBs
Girls Brigade
Church Council - prayer from 7.15pm
Drop In in the Hub
Worship Group meets in church
Over 60’s
Cornerstone Crafts
Mr P McCabe Steward Barbara: Welcomers Linda & Tracey:
Coffee Barbara & Stephen: Counters Elizabeth & Paul: PA Tom:

3.30pm

Causeway

Todays readings are:- Micah 6:6-8 and Luke 4:14-21

Praise on the Lake: Today! Enjoy a “Sail & Sing”
last chance to get your ticket and board the Teal on Lake
Windermere. Board at Lakeside at 6.30pm
Tickets £6.50 from Delphine 01539 737305
Parking is Free for all who sail.

Songs of Praise at Kendal Parish Church
Tuesday 3rd July 6.30-9.30
If folks would like to attend this event, could you either
ring the BBC number below or on the noticeboard poster
or let Dorothy know, rather than ringing Marc
Some people have already booked through the BBC, who only wish to know
your name and contact number/email address.
BBC number:- 01618737073 or SOPcongregations@avantimedia.tv

Sandylands Residents Association Fete 7th July - 1-3pm.
Could each group in Church please consider participating in the
Cornerstone presence at this event. The Encouragement Hub will
be handing out drinks and sweets and distributing general
information about our activities. But it would be great for residents
to see what goes in the church groups in a similar way to what we did at the
Togetherness Day in December 2017. Please let Dorothy know as soon as you are
able so we can sort out the tables and stuff we might need and the event is
weather permitting.

EASTER OFFERING: The amount raised by
Sandylands for this years Easter Offering was
£112.78. Thank you to all who contributed.

We would really value your support on 7th July at the 4Cs Coffee
Morning from 10am to noon.
The charity:- CHILDREN OF HOPE – helping deprived children and
families through education, healthcare and vocational training.
This is a charity working in Uganda and is very close to the hearts of several members at Kirkby Lonsdale, who go voluntarily every year to work as doctors, teachers
and support workers (Peter and Julia Gregson, Juliet Burd, Dr Simon Kay and
others).
The Theme: Photo cards (many from Chelsea Flower Show), Cakes, Jams and Books
We look forward to seeing you!

Thanks again for all your help and support with Messy Church. One of
the mums showed Sally and I a video of her 1 yr old daughter saying
"Want go Messy Church" and apparently she is very disappointed
when she is told she will have to wait.
Next month, 14th July, the theme is "Handling our worries" and we have a list of resources which we would appreciate your help with. We need cardboard tubes, bin
liners, newspaper, clean old tights/knee highs, plain rice cakes and foil. If you are
able to put these in the box in the hub by Sun 8th July so that Sally and I can buy anything we do not have enough of we would greatly appreciate it. Otherwise email one
of us to say you have got it. Of course if you are available to help on the day we need
you!!!!
Thank you, Karen & Sally

FLOWER APPEAL: There is a Flower
Rota in Sandgate Hall and at the
moment it has very few names.
If you would like to buy
and bring flowers to
brighten the church on
a Sunday please add
your name to the list.

